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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS
 
BIG AMY ON WEE KNIGHTS Ralph G. BeaInan 
Set 1: for-get, but-ton, war-den, bed-laIn, err-and, dam-son, 
beg-one, sea-son, caIn-era, gal-ore 
Set 2: cut-lass, bed-evil, bag-gage, can-teen, con-cave, her-ring, 
bar- rage, ram-page, car-away, iInp- earl 
Set 3: port- end, fact-ion, pulp-its, feat-her, surf-ace, barb- ell, 
pump-kin, dorIn- ant, kids-kin, gent- eel 
Set 4: broke-rage, rest-rain, Inist-rust, warp-lane, cart-ridge, 
cove- rage, best-owed, lips-tick, serge-ant, past-oral 
KICKSHAWS David .silverman 
Partial Digestion:	 WHICHSOEVER is listed as an adjective or a pronoun 
in the Collegiate. WHOSESOEVER is listed as an 
adjective in the Collegiate, but in Webste r I s Second 
and Third it is given as an alte rnate of the pronoun 
whosoever. 
Buried Dogs:	 PARINTINTIN is the name of an Amazon people or their 
language, listed in Webster \ s Third. 
ANIMATED ANAGRAMS John McClellan 
1. bedrooIn -	 boredom 2. gateway - getaway 3. paste - tapes 
4. horse - shore 5. serif - fries 6. circle - cleric
 
A READABLE POL YPHONIC CIPHE R A. Ros sEckler
 
It is not necessary that a man should earn his living by the sweat of
 
his brow unless he sweats easier than I do. Thoreau, Walden (Econ­

amy, page 67) .
 
VOCABULA RY The Word Buff
 
The word is the noun HEAD.
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